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cteainboat ilCrln, on the Zoth Dccember,
1857.

I iearn with deep regret that such is tha
decision af the Pre..,ideîît of the U'nited Statc?-,
for I cannot but l'bre.cee the very grave and
serious conflequence> t:,at niuîýt unu il; bc-
sides the iajury alre~aly inflicted uipon Mr.
M'Leod, of a vexa.iotis çinJ unjust inaprî.un-
ment, aiiy further harmn :,louId bc &one to
him, in the proglcss of thiu extraordinary pro-
ceeding,

I have lost noa timo in forwýardiiîg ta 11cr
Majesty's Government in England the cor-
respondence that lias talion place, and 1
shait wait the further orders af lier Majes-
ty's Government witli respect ta theicmîport-
ant question wvhich, that carrespondence in-
volvcj.

But I feel it ta bc my dluty nlot ta cloýse this
communication wvitlîuut ikwoc.tiiïàn" iiy
vast regret and surpriLe at the e.\preb. îonà
which 1 find repeateà in your letter u~i.li rd.'er-
ence 'lo tic destruction ai the steainbvat C.tro-
Uine. I had confidently hoped thîdt the fie.-t
erraneaus impression af the character of tha.
event, jrnposcd tipon thc publie niind of the
United States Govc.rnment by partial and ex-,
aggerated representations, -,% ouil 1 long, blce
have been eff.uced by a mare btrict t.nd a.icturate
examina ion at' the iacts. Such un invt:tiga-
tien muîs' even yet, 1 rrm vtilling to believe,
lcad the United S ates Govcrnmont to the
saine conviction with whlich ler Mzaty's
au+horities on the spot wvere iuipre.,.cd, that
the act wvas anc in thc stricte.t ,etibe of' bOit'-
defence, rendereti ab.,oltcely necc& ary by thc
circumrstanhccs aof the occaJon, for tÉic liro.ec-
tien of 11cr Majesty's subje(L-, and jutificd
by the saine principles wvhich, 1 pon siinilar
and welI-known occasions, have governeti the
conduet ai illustrias aifloors af' the Unitcd
States.

Thc steamboat Caroline was a hostile vos-
sel cngaged in piratieni wvar against fler ïMa-
jesty's people, hired fram hier owncr-, for that
purposo, and known ta be sa beyond the possi-
bility af a doubt.

T7he place wvhere the ývessel wm, dcstrayed
was naminally, it is truc, 'vithin the tcrritary
ai a frien-,Uy power, but the friendly pouer ha
been depriveti, throtugh averbearing pir ieal
violence, ai the use ai its proper authorît aer
that portion ai terri.ory. The autharitiesa
New Yor, hail not even been rbic ta prevent
thé artillery ai thc State fromn beingr carricd off
publiely at mid-day ta bc uiscd as instruments
ai war against Her M'ýajesty's subjects. It wvas
under such eircumrstances wvhich it is ta be
hoped wvii nover recur, that the vessel wvas
attacked by a party ai 11cr Majcsty's people,
captured and destrayed.

A ramonstrance against the act in question
bas been addressed Cby the United States ta
Her M1ajesty's Government in Engiand. I amn
not authorised ta pronounce the decision ai Her

.lMajcsty's Ga-.crnnient upon thc,remons-trance,
but f have feit mysEci bouind ta record, in the
incantinio, thc abuve opinton, in arder ta pro-
tCbt in Utheiu~ inuAoluueiîn iiiinncr against Uhc
spirîted and loy(d cunuuct of 11cr LMajoz.ty's
oiicer.s andi peuple being pialiau, through. an
unfiîtin.te ifii..4qprelaunbiun, aý 1 ofve a
the ftctz, %% i the apjidIaýîan ooutrugc or ai
iuirder.

1 ail myzelf of tL.i. occa-,b..n ta renecv ta
yau the asiurancc ai* îy distinguiehcd consid-
cratian.

H1. S. FOX.

.1r. Fosylt te Vr). Fox.
Daî'îLïMENTaiF STATSý,

WVaziington, Dcc. 31, 1840.

Sir,-I hive thc hanar ta ackno%% lotcge the
rccetit uf yvur flute ut' the _outh inz.ant, in re-
jIy tu nlit.;O vi die _aüth, on ttic ;ýubjcct af' the
arrobt and % ttntio,î ai A1~.drR.cdas
Ojjei ui' .he iirperaturb ai tic uiarege conmît-
ted in ' ev York %% ien tliestcaîinboat Caroline
wa boizcd and burnt. Full evidenceof amtat
otitri.ge ha., beon prcscintcd ta ler Majcs.y's
Go%(;~&nmitent %%tA a ociizaiîd for redrezs, und ai
cuurzo na di.cuz. ton of ie hO iri.ances here,
can be eLhîer u..eftl or praper, nor cari 1 sup-
pote it ta bie yaur detirc tw îîv*tc it. I tase
leave ai the ,ubjcct with his single reniars,
tiiat tic apinion ba btrongrly expre---ed by you
an hie'at andi prmnciplè ., in*vohcd in the de-
rnund flr rcpirutiaîî an Iler Majcsty's Gavern-
ment by the United S&ateb, wuul hardly have
been hztzardled hail you been po.,sesscd ao' the
careiully collkcted tettimony whiîcl has been
prebenteti ta your Gavernmcent in support ai
the deniîand.

1 avii inyself eai this occasion ta rcnew ta
you the assurance ai my distinguishe~ cansid-
eration.

JOIN FORSYTH.

It is expecteti that the proclamation ai the
re-unian ai the Canadas iilie issued in a fetv
days.

The re-unian ofithe Canadas has been effleet-
cd by Fier Alajes.y's Goverrnîent, in order
"Ia relieve the finarcial embarrassments ai
Upper Canada; ta enable bier ta compiete her
public works, and develope lier agricuttural ca-
pabilities ; ta restore constitutianal gavern-
mîent ta Lawer Canada ; ta establish a finn,
imipartial, and vigarous gaverriment for bathi,
and ta unite the peaple within them in one
camnian feeling ai attachmentta British insti-
tutions and British connexion." The provinees
bcingr madie one, under one leogislature, it eau
adopt a uniform systema ai duties, increasing
thera on such articles as require or wMi admit


